
                                                                       
                                                  
 

                                                               Little Tink’s LLC.  
                                            Kid’s Mobile Painting Service  

                                      Mobile Paintball Arena Waiver  

  
                                     
Little Tink’s LLC. will not be held responsible for any injuries, illnesses, or health related issues 
thatwould restrict /limit any child to participate actively during the paintball activity /event. 
 
This includes but not limited too: Paintball, Running, Jumping, Pulling, Falling, Dodging etc.  
 
All players must have a waiver signed in order to participate by parent /guardian if under the age of 18.  
 
_____ I fully acknowledge & understand (A) Risks & dangers exist in my use of the Paintball equipment, 
and my participation in paintball activity; (B) My participation in paintball activity and or/use of 
equipment may result in my injury or illness including but not limited to bodily injury, or other ailments 
that could cause disability; (C) These risks & dangers may be caused by the negligence of others, 
accidents, or forces of nature, & may arise from foreseeable/unforeseeable causes; (D) And by my 
participation/others who may be participating in my event for the paintball arena; I fully understand 
that I am completely responsible for any loss/or damages of any items while Little Tink’s are on the 
premises.  
 
I, _____ on behalf of myself/others whom will be participating in paintball inside of Mobile Paintball 
Arena; I Hereby voluntarily agree to release, waive, discharge, hold- harmless defend & indemnify Little 
Tink’s LLC. and it’s owners from any & all claims, actions, or losses for bodily injury, loss of/property 
damage which may arise on the premise during paintball. 
 
I, _____ further agree that I / other participants for my event will adhere to all Safety Rules for proper 
use of paintball play within the Mobile Paintball Arena, & I will watch the safety briefing under the 
direction of Little Tink’s personnel on the location premises before start of paintball. I understand that 
removing a mask/vest while inside of the Mobile Paintball Arena , or the violation of any other safety 
rules will result in grounds for immediate suspension of playing paintball without any refund. I 
understand there is no other outside paint allowed inside of the Mobile Paintball Arena. I understand 
that any outside paint will be confiscated, if brought inside of Mobile Paintball Arena. I understand this 
will result in grounds for immediate suspension of playing paintball without any refund. 
 
I,____ understand photos & videos may be taken by Little Tink’s LLC. staff /others and I hereby grant 
them permission and the rights to publish any photos /videos of myself as well as others participating in 
paintball. 
 
 
Parent/Guardian: ____________________________ Date:_________ 



 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 


